
 

LAWRENCE WESTON NEIGHBOURHOOD PLANNING GROUP 

THURSDAY 26th April 2018 7-9pm 

LAWRENCE WESTON YOUTH CENTRE, BS11 0RX 

 

1. Welcome, apologies and introductions - Chair 

Attending: Ann Hawker (AH-resident), John Jefferies (JJ-resident), Iain Stevens (IS-resident), 
Sue Stevens (SS-resident), Jackie Crouch (JC-resident), Mike Crouch (MC-resident), Roger 
Sabido (RS-resident), Bridget Booker (BB-resident), Mark Pepper (MP-ALW), , Becky Cockle 
(BC-ALW trainee community development worker), Penny White, Trevor Beaclar, and Rachel 
White,- guest Shirehampton residents), John Muse (JM-resident), Christo and Liz (Yard Arts), 
Kim Tudor(KT), Katie Shadbolt (KS), John Morris (JM), Cllr Don Alexander, Cllr Matt Melias, 
Cllr Jo Sargent 

Apologies: Laura Moreno, Andrew Robertson, Bee Thornhill, Val Popischil.  

2. Minutes of last meeting – All 

The group agreed the minutes of last meeting as true and accurate account. 

3. Matters arising - All 

There were no matters arising 

4. Yard Arts proposal- Christo and Liz 

Yard Arts are a circus theatre and performance company. They are proposing to develop 
some unused land near the old tennis courts in Shirehampton. This will comprise of several 
tempory buildings and structures including a Big Top type tent for public performances. 
These will also provide spaces for outreach groups, workshops for business start-ups, Café, 
and gallery space, amongst others. They have secured a 10 year lease from the current 
owner and are investigating weather and what sort of permissions will be required from the 
LA and planning dept. The site will also provide living spaces for circus travellers/performers 
and their vehicles. 

The site will be fenced of and screened, their public performance operating hours will be 
from 7pm until 10pm. 

The planning group await confirmation on what permissions they will need, and will 
consider engaging with any public consultations needed. 



5. Area 1 - Community Infrastructure levy. MP/Cllrs 

The Local Authority made a decision to widen the scope of the area reach for Community 
Infrastructure Levy (CIL) to share resources within different areas of Bristol more equally. 
Lawrence Weston has been clustered with Area 1 to share CIL money with other areas in 
Bristol. Due to the NDP, Lawrence Weston will receive 25% rather than 15% of local CIL 
money and it will be up to the local councillors how this money will be spent. The planning 
group to ensure that the CIL money received within the NDP stays in Lawrence Weston and 
residents suggest, encourage and influence how to spend it.  

Our local councillors have been receiving residents priorities over what they would like to 
see provided in the area from the CIL contributions available.  

From the recent LW survey it suggests that people in LW would like to see improvements to 
the green verges and the growing parking needs in the area. A meeting between the 6 areas 
wide Cllr’s and residents is planned for the 9th of May. 

ACTION Mark and/or the Cllrs to feedback from the above meeting at the next planning 
group. 

6. BCC Local Plan 

BCC Local Plan is still open for consultation and as such Roger Sabido has been busy 
engaging and making views known on our behalf and other interested groups, like the 
energy group. Cllr Alexander informed us that this will be on the agenda for the next BCC 
Full Cabinet meeting on Tuesday 1st May, and encouraged the planning group to be 
represented on the night. 

7. AOB 

 Planning group member Andrew Robertson as applied for 10 local buildings 
to be subject to a “Community Charge”. Should all ten building be accepted, 
this will then mean that any owner of the sites must give ALW 6 months’ 
notice before selling the site. This will give us early indication of their owner’s 
intention, so as to give us time to prepare whatever action we see suitable at 
the time. 

 The new proposed Community Hub is planned to be completed by November 
2019, ALW have identified a suitable site for the proposed community led 
affordable housing development, Barefoot Architects have been appointed to 
draw up the design plans for the approx. 40 homes. 

 The refurbished Bike track is due to be completed early June, with an official 
launch on June 27th. 

Meeting ends 21:10hrs 

NEXT PLANNING GROUP MEETING THURSDAY 31st May 7pm. 

 


